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TEACHING OF 
BIOETHICS IS:

A. Very important

B. Little important

C. Not important at all

D. Not sure
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STORY

Ahmed borrow sentences and 
paragraphs from someone else 
and put them in his assignment. 
Although he has not used 
quotation marks, he has provided 
correct citations (or footnotes): his 
colleague said to him that he 
plagiarized. He is not sure 
whether he has plagiarized or 
not?
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THE OVERALL 
OBJECTIVE OF 

LEARNING ETHICS 
AND 

PROFESSIONALISM 
AMONG MEDICAL 

STUDENTS IS..

To be equipped with the 
principles and methods to enable 
them analyze and resolve 
practical clinical ethical problems 
that they encounter as students 
and as practitioners later in their 
life. 
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ةمدقم

vهلو ملاسلإا ةلاسر و* نسحلا قلخلا 
=> هف:9و هتنا6م

 عم مBCقلا لماعتلا <
 لدعلاS نRCخلآا عم و ،اهتيك=JKب سفنلا

.ناسحلإاو
vدقل Yلوسر نا Z ص\ Z ه^لع 
=> ة^لمع ةودق ملسو

 ,قلاخلأا قيبطت <
.اسوملم اعقاو
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ةمدقم

vلإا تاقلطنملا ەذ* نموkة^نام 
تاqلاطو بلاطS اريدج ناY ةخسارلا
Yطلأاو بطلا تا^لqبطلاو ءاtqتا
=> =uvلماعلا عيمجو

 نأ <yصلا لاجملا <
kد* اوسمتلkص ه\ Z ملسو ه^لع <=

> 
=> <}ويلا لماعتلاو قلاخلأا

 لاجم <
.مهلمع
vقلخلا و لماعتلا تا^قلاخأ ةسارد نأ 

=> اهق^بطت ةلواحم و نسحلا
 لماعتلا <

 ةذتاسلأاو ءلامزلا و ={رملا عم <}ويلا
 مولعلا بلاط ىدل اهتيم*أ دادزت
 ة^حصلا
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ةمدقم
vنهملا تا^قلاخأ نأ فورعملا نمو 

=> ة^حصلا
 ةموكحم ملسملا عمتجملا <

Sصوصنب ةمظنمو ،م^كحلا ع:�لا 
� ةkدوبعلا نم ءزج <�و =uvيحولا

 .�اعتو هناحqس
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DEFINITION

v Ethics is the philosophy of 
morality. 

v Ethics is concerned with 
distinguishing the moral from the 
immoral and the right from the 
wrong. 
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DEFINITION

v Ethics as a discipline is not a 
corpus of knowledge or facts. It 
is principles and methodology 
used to analyze specific 
situations in order to make moral 
judgments. 

v Some matters are not subject 
to ethical analysis and moral 
judgment because.
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PLAGIARISM QUIZ

You borrow an essay written by another 
student and then submit it as your own 
work. Is this plagiarism?

- Yes, because it's not my own work. 
- No, because the other student gave me 
permission.
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PLAGIARISM QUIZ

You find a great source for research on 
the internet. The site has no 'author', so 
you copy the information and use it in 
your assignment. Is this plagiarism?

- Yes, all sources of information must be 
cited. 
- No, information on the net is up for 
grabs.
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ETHICS VIDEO

https://youtu.be/zPsoFhUDLuU
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LET US SEE 
SOME 

EXAMPLES
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 ربصلا
عضاوتلا و

vر بويأ <��أ نع ملسم ماملإا ىور}=
>

Z ا^بارعأ نإ” :لاق هنع
�

 لوسرل ضرع 
Z ص\ Z و*و   ملسو ه^لع <=

>
 مث ،همامز وأ هتقان ماطخS ذخأف ،رفس
=��Jخأ دمحم اk وأ Z لوسر اk :لاق

>Sام 
kقR��=

=�دعاqي امو ةنجلا نم <
.رانلا نم <

 ،ملسوه^لع Z \ص <��نلا فّكف :لاق
=> رظن مث

فوُ دقل :لاق مث ،هSاحصأ <
ّ

 وأ ق
 :لاق ؟ تلق ف^ك :لاق ،يدُِ* دقل
.داعأف
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 ربصلا
عضاوتلا و

 دqعت ”ملسو ه^لع Z \ص <��نلا لاقف
Z ك:�� لا Sش هtائ

�
 ،ةلاصلا م^قتو ،

�Kؤتو
“ةقانلا عد ,محرلا لصتو ،ةاYزلا <

=> ەدجن اممو
Z \ص هنأ ثkدحلا <

<��ارعلأا لاؤس نسحتسا ملسو ه^لع
فوُ دقل ” :لاق ث^ح

ّ
.“يدُِ* وأ ق
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عضاوتلا

Z \ص <��نلا �Kأ لاق دوعسم <��أ نع
 دعرت لعجف همل6ف لجر ملسو ه^لع
=�إف ك^لع نو* هل لاقف هصئارف

 تسل <
Sدقلا ل§أت ةأرما نبا انأ امنإ كلمkد

 نم هریغ و لوسرلا قلاخأ نیب نراق
؟ءابطلأا

 يف ففجملا حلمملا محللا وھ :دیدقلا
سمشلا

دنسلا راصتخاب ةجام نبا ننس حیحص
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؟زاتمم لكشب لماعتی ابیبط تیأر لھ

؟اذكھ ھتفصو اذامل

؟ةقئلا ریغ ةقیرطب لماعتی ابیبط تیأر لھ

 ؟اذكھ ھتفصو اذامل
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Case 1: Confidentiality
A patient with diastolic blood pressure of 120 
mmHg failed to return to the Health Center for 
treatment. The nurse called the head of the village 
and asked him to convince the patient to come. In 
order to press on him the urgency of the matter, 
she had to explain all the details of the history & 
examination that had been carried out on the 
patient.

Your views on the ethical aspects of the response 
from the nurse ?
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Case 2: Refusal of Treatment

A 42-year-old teacher pregnant for the first 
time refused an elective caesarean section. 
She continued to refuse the procedure when 
labor became obstructed and signs of fetal 
distress appeared. The obstetrician went 
ahead to operate on the basis of consent by 
the husband. The baby was delivered alive 
and well.

Your views on the ethical aspects of  the 
Obstetrician’s action ?
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Case 3: Life Support in Terminal Illness

A patient admitted to the ICU after a car accident 
was confirmed by three intensivists to be in a 
persistent vegetative state.
The doctors wanted to discontinue life support 
but the family refused because there were signs 
of life like reflex flexion of joints and blinking of 
the eyes. 
The hospital decided to seek a court injunction 
after keeping the patient in the ICU for 6 months 
without any obvious improvement.
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q Are the requests of the doctors and 
hospital ethically justifiable?

q Please explain the reasons for your 
answer



ONCE UPON 
A TIME

Hassen attended his class 
lesson (lecture), having a slow 
day. The teacher was 
enthusiastic in his teaching. 
Sitting in the classroom, 
Hassen notices several text 
notifications on his phone from 
friends and spends his 
attention and time responding. 
The teacher is seeing you. 
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PLEASE 
CONSIDER THE 

FOLLOWING 
QUESTIONS:

1. What type of message would 
personal use of your cell 
phone potentially send to his 
teacher, classmates or 
parents?

2. What are appropriate ways 
to spend “downtime”?

3. What are some inappropriate 
ways you can imagine 
spending “downtime”?
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HOW CAN WE IMPROVE OUR 
PROFESSIONALISM?



SUMMARY
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TEACHING OF 
BIOETHICS IS:

A. Very important
B. Little important
C. Not important at all
D. Not sure
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How Students Learn
Professional Values

n Bring some to medical school with 
them.

n Learn some through the formal 
curriculum.

n Learn some from role models.



Where? When?

A- Classroom

B- Outside

A- Day

B- Night
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When Are Values Taught?

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

1.2

1.4

AM PM Eve
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

1.2

1.4

Long Post Short Off

Shift Type Call
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Case 5
Dr. Alia has recently attended a meeting with the local 
health authority at which GP involvement in HiNi
pandemic influenza prevention and containment was 
discussed. The authority has made it clear that, in the 
event of a pandemic, antiviral medication will be 
provided to GPs who are in contact with patients who 
may have influenza. The rationale for this is both to 
protect the GP and to reduce viral transmission in the 
community.
Dr. Alia has two young children and she is concerned 
about the risk that they may become infected if she is 
seeing patients with influenza
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Case 5 (Continued)
At the meeting she asked about the availability of 
antiviral drugs for her family. She was told that there 
will not be sufficient supplies of antiviral drugs for GPs’ 
families, to be treated prophylactically.
Dr. Alia thinks that she would probably give the 
antiviral medication to her children before she would 
take it herself.
Your opinion on Dr Alia's views and concerns
from an ethical perspective?
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Case 6 
Mrs Jamila, a patient in her late sixties, is an 
infrequent attender at the Family practice clinic. 
One day, she presented to Dr. Jamal with 
abdominal distension and anorexia. On 
examination, Dr. Jamal found a large mass and 
ascites. He thought that the most likely 
diagnosis was ovarian cancer.
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Case 6 (Continued) 
He explained this to Mrs Jamila and advised 
that some investigations would help to confirm 
the diagnosis and then it would be possible to 
work out what, if any, treatment would be 
recommended. 
Mrs Jamila refused to have any investigations or 
to see a specialist for further assessment. She 
eventually died several months later.
Your Views on Dr Jamal’s relative inaction from 

an ethical perspective?
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Case 7 
Once a month, Dr. Hameed hosts an HIV case 
conference in his practice. It is a breakfast meeting 
attended by staff in the practice and surrounding 
practices, who have an interest in the care of patients 
with HIV/AIDS. The breakfast is provided by Links –
Howard, a pharmaceutical company that produces a 
range of drugs used in the treatment of HIV/AIDS. One 
of the Links-Howard pharmaceutical representatives 
also attends these meetings. The meetings usually 
begin informally as the participants eat breakfast 
together.
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Case 7 (Contd)
They then spend about half an hour either discussing 
general treatment and management issues or one 
participant will bring a difficult case to the meeting. Dr. 
Hameed allows the Links – Howard representative to 
bring promotional literature and pens to the meeting, 
and there is also the opportunity to speak to individual 
doctors at the end of each meeting.
Are Dr Hameed’s actions in accepting help from a 
medical representative ethically acceptable in this 
scenario? Please justify your answer?


